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Abstract. The mechanism of water-stress-induced
xyletn embolism was studied in three species of
conifers: Abies balsamca (L.) Mill., Picea rtibens Sarg.
and ./uniperus virginiana L. Each species showed a
characteristic relationship between xylem tension and
the loss of hydraulic conductivity by air etnbolistn.
Abies balsamea and Picea rubens began to etnbolize
at tensions between 2 and 3 MPa and were completely non-conducting between 3 and 4 MPa. Juniperus virginiana was least vulnerable, beginning to
etnbolize at 4 and still tetaining apptoxitnately 10%
conductivity at 10 MPa. As wilh a previous study of
the vessel-bearitig Aeer saccharum Marsh., a brief
perfusion of btanch segnienls with an oxalic acid and
calciutn solution (10 and 0.1 mol m ', respectively)
iticteased the vulnerability of the xylem to embolism;
ihis was especially pronounced in Abies balsamea. In
order lo test whether etnbolisin was caused by aspiration of air into functional tracheids frotn neighbouring
etnbolized
ones
(the
'air-seeding'
hypothesis), hydrated branch segtnents were injected
with air al various presstuTS and tneasured for etnbolistn. Restills supported lhe air-seeding hypothesis
because the telationship between injection ptessure
and etnbolistn for both native and oxalic-calciumtrcated segtnents was essentially the same as for
embolism itiduced by xylem tension. Structural and
experimental evidence suggested the air seeding
occurted through inter-ttacheid pit tnembranes when
the thickened torus region of the metnbrane became
displaced frotn its nortiial sealing position over the
pit aperture. Thus, the etnbolistn-inducing tension
tnay be a ftinction of pit tnembtane flexibility. This
tension is of ecological significance because il reflects
to sotne extent the range of xyletn tensions to which a
species is adapted.
Key-words: .Abies balsamea (L.) Mill,: Pieea rubens Sarg,: Juniperus
virginiana L.: water slress; xylem embolism: hydraulic
conductivity: conifers: wood anatomy.

Introduction
The ability of xyletn conduils (vessels and Itacheids)
to tnainlain the xyletn tensions tequited for water
Iransporl in plants is limited by their tendency to
Correspondence: Dr John S. Sperry, Department of Biology,
University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112, U.S.A.

become gas-filled or 'etnbolized". The relatively high
tensions associated with water stress can lead lo a
latge loss in hydraulic conductivity by etnbolism.
Species vary considerably in their vultierability to
water-stress-induced etnbolism; not surprisingly, the
tnore vulnerable a species the lower the xyletn
tensions it experiences under natural conditions
(Sperry, Tyree & Donnelly, 1988b).
Although there are a nutnber of possible explanations for the tnechanism of water-stress-induced
embolistn (for a review, see Pickard, 1981), the airseeding hypothesis tnost recently proposed by
Zitntnertnann (1983) has received the tnosl experitnental support. According to this explanation,
etnbolistn is caused by air aspirating into functional
conduils frotn neighbouring air spaces Ihrough pores
in the conduit wall. Crombie et al. (1985) were the
first lo provide evidence that these adjacent air spaces
could be previously embolized conduits and that
seeding could occur through the pores in the intervessel pit tnetnbranes. They showed that the gas
ptessure tequired to penetrate inter-vessel pits in
hydrated Rhododendron stems was equal to the xylem
tension requited to induce etnbolistn during dehydration; etnbolistn was detected acoustically by tnonitoting vibrations produced by the rapid pressure
changes in an etnbolizing vessel. We have recently
confirtiied these results using sugar maple (Acer
saccharum) and measuring etnbolism by how tnuch it
reduced hydraulic conductivity (Sperry & Tyree,
1988). Other studies have found support for the airseeding hypothesis in plants as diverse as grapevines
{Vitis: Sperty et al., 1987b), mangroves (Rhizophoraccac; Sperry et al., 1988b) and Sphat^num tnosses
(Lewis, 1988).
With the exception of the Sphagtwtn project which
dealt with water storage cells, the studies cited above
have all concerned air seeding in the vessel-type of
xyletn conduit that can measure up to several tneters
in length and has a relatively hotnogeneous pit
membrane structure. In this paper, we consider
watcr-sttess-induced etnbolistn in the tracheid-type of
conduit that occurs in conifers. The typical conifer
ttacheid is about 3 mm long and has a pit metnbrane
consisting of a porous margo surrounding a central,
thickened torus (Eigs8-10). When a tracheid etnbolizes, capillary forces af the membrane deflect it
against the pit chatnber wall and the torus covers the
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pit aperture, presumably tninimizing air seeding
(Dixon, 1914).
However, the sealing action of the torus has its
limits because air has been shown to penetrate the
inter-tracheid pit membranes of a variety of conifer
species at pressures between I and 4.5 MPa (Stamtn,
1964). Edwards & Jarvis (1982) estimated that
applied air pressures of 1.5-3.0 MPa caused embolism by air seeding in Pinus eontorta and Picea
sitchensis, and suggested that embolism occurred at
lower pressures by other tnechanistns.
Our main objective was to detertnine the relationship between water stress and embolistn for the thtee
conifer species Abies balsamea (L.) Mill., P. rubens
Sarg., and Juniperus virginiana L. We tested whether
embolism was caused by air seeding at inter-tracheid
pit tnembranes by cotnparing the air pettneability of
pits to the xylem tension required to induce embolistn
in tracheids. If experiments supported the air-seeding
mechanism, we hoped to learn how the air penetrated
the membrane given the barrier posed by the torus.
Materials and methods
Plant material
Branches from tnature individuals of each species
were collected from the same sites in northern
Vermont, U.S.A., throughout the study. Juniperus
virginiana was gathered from an abandoned pasture
in South Burlington, A.balsamea from a state
nursery in Essex junction, and P. rubens frotn a forest
in Duxbury. Branches were cut near the bole and
brought to the laboratory in plastic bags.

towelling and plastic wrap to minitnize dehydration
during air injection. Air ptessure in the bomb was
raised to a desited value (from 0.5 MPa to as high as
9 MPa in J. virginiana) and held for 20 min befote
release. The 5 cm segment was cut out underwater
and left in water overnight to allow for equilibration
of pressute in intetnal air-lilled tracheids before being
measured for embolistn. Ptcliminary experitnents
indicated that even at the highest air pressures used,
dehydration due to itijection tesulted in xyletn
tensions less than 0.35 MPa. Control segments
enclosed entirely within the botnb and pressurized for
the same time period and al the same ptessutes as
injected segments showed no signilicant change iti
conductivity before and after ptessurization.
In addition to inducing etnbolism in branches as
they came ftotn the field ('native' condition), we also
used branches itiitially perfused with an oxalic acid
and calcium (OAC) solution (10 and 0.1 mol tn \
respectively; calcium added as CaClj). In previous
work on sugar tnaple (A. .saccharum). this treatment
increased the permeability of intet-vessel pits to air,
and as predicted by the air-seeding hypothesis, also
increased the vulnerability of the xyletn to embolism.
Oxalic acid alone, which we use in a 10 mol tn '
solution to measute hydraulic conductivity (see
below), has no effect except to reverse the action of
oxalic with added calcium (Sperry & Tyree, 1988).
The OAC response occurs tegatdless of the anion
accompanying the calciutn. Blanches were perfused
with OAC solution through tubing fixed to their
base. The btanch tips were cut ofi' and solution
forced through for 45 min at 175kPa.
Mea,surement of embolism

Induction of embolism
We tested the air-seeding mechanism by comparing
embolism induced in dehydrated branches by water
Stress with that induced in hydrated branches by air
injection. The hypothesis predicts the same pattern of
embolism will result from both treattnents. Water
stress was induced by drying branches for various
times. Dried branches were wrapped in plastic bags
overnight to reduce evaporation and protnote equilibration of xylem pressures. The next day, xyletn
pressure was measured on excised shoots with the
pressure bomb, and etnbolistn was measured in a
5 cm segment located 1 cm from the cut base of the
branch (see below). This segment was cut frotn the
branch underwater to prevent additional embolism;
its location I ctn from the original branch base
ensured that it contained no tracheids embolized by
the initial cut.
Branches for air injection were cut to a 30 cm
length and inserted 8 cm into a pressure botnb. The
5 cm segment to be used in the etnbolism measurement was located 1 cm from the end of the branch in
the bomb. The other end was fitted with water-filled
tubing, and the whole branch wrapped in wet paper

Two methods were used to measure the embolism
induced by water stre.ss and air injection in btanches.
In the 'Hushing' method, hydtaulic conductivity of a
segment was measured before and after a series of
high-pressure (ca. 0.175 MPa) flushes of the
tneasuring solution (10 mol m ' oxalic acid in purifted water); these Hushes protnoted the retnoval of air
emboli in the tracheids. Hydraulic conductivity (kg m
s ' MPa ') was defined as the tnass flow rate of
solution thtough the stetn (kgs ') divided by the
pressute gradient (MPatn '). Eor most tneasurements, the solution was de-gassed prior to use by
placing it under vacuum 2 dtn' at a titne and agitating
it vigorously with a tnagnetic stirrer for 30-45 tnin.
The Hushing tnethod has been used sticcessftilly for
quantifying embolistn in a variety of vessel-bearing
species and has been described in detail elsewhere
(Sperry, Donnelly & Tytee, 1987a),
The other 'adjacent-segment' method compared
hydraulic conductivities of two 5-ctn segments of the
same branch sepaiated by I cm. The first segment
was tneasured before the water-stress or air-injection
treatment, the second was measured after. The
central 1 cm section was cut frotn the second segtnetit
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following the treatment iti otder to retnove all
tracheids exposed at the cut end duritig the treatment. Segtnents for conductivity measurements were
always cut fVotn the bratich underwater to ptevent
additional etnbolisin. The percentage by which the
conductivity of the second segment was below the
first gave the percentage loss in conductivity due to
the tteattnent. Ptelitninary experiments evaluated the
variation in conductivity between adjacent segtnents
in the absence of an embolism treatment. Eor each
species, the mean difference in conductivity between
segtnent pairs was not significantly dilTetent frotn
zero («=10 pairs, P = 0.05).
Identifying embolized tracheids and measurement of
specific conductivity
Ttacheids not functioning in water conduction were
not stained when 0.05% saftanan dye (filteted to
0.2 /(tn) was perfused through the stetn. Dye was
pulled through stetns with ca. 0.05 MPa vacuutn;
untreated and treated (e.g. water-stressed, or airjjijected) stetns were perfused sitnultatieously for
equal time periods (10-20 tnin). Ereslily cut longituditial sections indicated whether tion-stained
tracheids were air-filled or otherwise occluded. Completely embolized segtnents conducted no dye indicating that re-filling did not occur during perfusion
attetnpls.
Specific conductivity (kgs ' MPa ' m ') was
defined as hydraulic conductivity per transversesectional area of functional xylem (tn'). Eunctional
xylem area was determined from a transverse section
through the tniddle of a dye-perfused branch
segtnent. Area of stained xylem was tneasuted using a
bit pad (Ziess Zidas) and tnictoscope with caniet"a
lucida. This tnethod tneasuted known ateas with
greater than 2% accutacy. Segments used were either
untreated, or subject to various degtees of water
stress or air injection.
Structural investigation of the pit membrane
In order to see how air-seeding might occur in intertracheid pits, wood of each species was studied in the
scanning electron tnicroscope (SEM). The following
preparations were used: untteated wood, critical
point-dtied; untreated wood, ait-dried; wood
partially air-dried to embolism-inducing tension atid
then critical-point dtied. These same treatments wete
repeated for samples previously perfused with OAC
solution.
Measurement of the flexibility of inter-tracheid pit
membranes
Structural investigations described in lhe 'Results'
section suggested air seeding could be a function of
membrane flexibility nither fhan membrane pore size.
To study tnetnbrane flexibility, we cotnpared the
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force required to seal the torus over the pit aperture
for equal-length segtnents of each species. The torus
was sealed by gradually increasing the hydraulic ptessute gradient fotcing solution thtough the stetn. As
the torus is ptogtessively sealed, hydraulic conductivity should decline due to the increased resistance to water flow between tracheids. The relative
ptessutes at which sealing occurred would be a function of the flexibility of the tnetnbtane. Experiments
were also conducted on vessel-bearing species
{A. saeeharum, Cassipourea elliptica [Sw.] Poir.) to see
if hydraulic conductivity was independent of applied
pressute gradient when a toius was absent.
In practice, an 8-ctn-long stetn segtnent (freshly
gathered) was inserted 3 ctn into a pressure bomb and
fixed at both ends to solution-filled tubing. Hydraulic
conductivity was first tneasured at a relatively
tnoderate ptessure of approxitnately 0.008 MPa
induced by gravity. Then the botnb was sealed and
ptessure taised to a series of piessures between 0.15
and 3.05 MPa atid lowered back again. Each of these
pressures was held for 5 min before a hydraulic conductivity measutetnenl was tnade. The final measurement utilized the satne gravity-induced pressute used
initially.
Results
Embolism and the air-.seeding hypothesis
The flushing tnethod tended to under-estitnate etnbolistn in watcr-sttessed conifer btanches. An initial
probletn was a decline in conductivity following each
flush. This was solved when the tneasuting solution
was de-gassed prior to use. However, a second ptobletn temained: it proved itnpossible to restore conductivity to expected pre-etnbolism values. In other
words, there was sotne irreversible loss of conductivity caused by the dehydtation. This is shown in
Eig. 1 for,/. virginiana. Dehydrated and Hushed stems
had conductivities below those expected judging frotn
measurements of untteated stems of similar
diameters. This was tnost noticeable when stetns were
dried to very high xyletn tensions as were those in
Eig. 1 ( > 7 MPa). To the extent that a true tnaxitnutn
conductivity was not achieved by Hushing, the percentage loss in conductivity due to embolism was
tmder-estimated. We suspected the loss of conductivity was not sitnply due to persistent air
bubbles, but to the sealing of the torus as embolistn
was induced duting dehydtalion. If the torus
retnained sealed after rehydration, it could have
resulted in lower conductivity. In view of the ambiguity of the Hushing tnethod, we used the adjacentsegment tnethod exclusively.
Eigures 2-A show etnbolistn curves for native
(Eigs2a^a),
and
OAC-petfused
(Eigs2b--*b)
branches of each species. Etnbolistn was induced by
water stress (solid lines, solid symbols) and by air
injection (dashed lines, open sytnbols). In the native
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or air injection (Fig. 5). In each species, as a bianch
becatne progressively tnote etnbolized its specific conductivity decreased in ditect proportion (Eig. 6).
Thus, the late-wood tracheids that were tnost resistant to embolistn were also least ellicient in water
conduction. This same relationship held between the
three species: J. virginiana was most resistant to
embolistn (Eig. 4a) and it also had the lowest specific
conductivity (Eig. 7).
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Figure 1, Hydraulic conductivity (COND.) vs diameter (without
bark) for branch segments of ./, virginiana. tJntrealed branches
(solid squares) had higher conductivities than similar-sized
branches that were dehydrated to xylem tensions greater Ihan
7 MPa before being Hushed to maximum conductivity (open
squares). This suggests the flushing procedure was inadequate lor
reversing the effects of dehydration.

condition, A.balsamea was the most vulnerable of
the three species to water stress, embolizing at xylem
tensions between 2 and 3.5 MPa (Eig. 2a, solid line).
Juniperus virginiana was by far the most resistant,
embolizing between 4 and 10 MPa (Eig. 4a, solid
line). Eor each species, air injection of hydrated stems
produced almost the same embolism curve as did
water stress (Eigs2a-4a, compare solid and dashed
lines), as predicted by the air seeding hypothesis. The
close correspondence of these two curves indicated
that air seeding can explain all the etnbolism
observed in these species; there was no evidence for
additional mechanisms as suggested by Edwards &
Jarvis (1982).
The air-seeding hypothesis was also supported by
results from branches perfused with OAC solution
(Eigs2b-4b). In each species, the solution increased
vulnerability to embolism whether it was induced by
water stress or air injection (compare Eigs 2b-4b with
2a-4a). The results were tnost convincing in
A. balsamea (Eig. 2b) where there was a large increase
in vulnerability relative to native branches and the
response was very similar for both water-stressed and
air-injected twigs (solid and dashed lines, respectively). The solution had less of an efTcct on
J. virginiana, with tnore etnbolism caused by air injection than by water stress, especially at low pressures
(Eig. 4b). This same disparity was also seen in
P. rubens where much tnore embolism was caused at
low pressures by air injection than by water stress
(Eig. 3b). This discrepancy tnay be due to diHerences
in how rapidly the pressure difference was increased:
over a span of a few minutes in air-itijectcd branches
as opposed to several days for water-stressed ones.
Dye perfusions indicated that early-wood tracheids
were more vulnerable to embolism than late-wood
ones whether embolism was induced by water stress

Eigures 8-10 show the structure of the intet-tracheid
pit tnembranes in early-wood for the three species as
viewed with the SEM. In each case, the tnembtane is
ptessed against the pit chatnber wall and the torus is
covering the pit aperture. In Eigs 8 and 9, the itnptcssion of the underlying aperture is evident in the torus.
If air seeding was occutTing, it probably did not
happen through the torus, which in each species
looks to be without pores and forms a tight seal over
the aperture. It is also doubtful that seeding occurred
through pores in the tnargo prior to the sealing of the
torus, because these pores appear too big to account
for the observed etnbolism-inducing pressures. The
air-seeding pressure (P, MPa) of a circular pote can
be predicted from pore diameter (D, microns) using
the following version of the capillary equation:
p = 4T/D
where T is the surface tension of the xyletn sap
(0.072 N m ' for water at 20 C). This equation
assutnes a 90" contact angle between the air-water
tneniscus and the pit membtane. Eor non-citcular
pores, Statnm (1966) has shown empirically that the
equation is satisfied by using the equivalent circle
diameter of the largest inscribed ellipse. Eor the
larger margo pores in obviously undamaged areas of
the pit tnetnbrane, calculated air-seeding ptessuies in
A.balsamea, P. rubens, and J. virginiana were 0.29,
0.34 and 1.92 MPa, respectively. In each case, this is
over 60% below Ihe observed embolism-indttcing
pressure (Eigs 2a, 3a & 4a). A disctepancy of this
magnitude is probably not due to changes in pore
diameters caused by the SEM preparation, but rather
to air seeding occurring by sotne other tnechanistn.
When bratiches were dehydtated to embolistninducing xyletn tensions befote being critical-point
dried and viewed in the SEM, inter-tracheid pits were
frequently seen where the torus was displaced frotn
its sealing position. In some cases, the torus was still
held by sttands of the tnargo (Eig. 11); in other cases,
the torus had broken ftee of the margo and the
membrane looked as if it had ruptuted. This
suggested that air seeding occurred by the displacetnent of the torus by a critical pressure difference. It
was unclear by observation whether this was due to
rupture or stretching of the intact tnembranc, because
the rupture observed could have been an artifact of
specimen preparation.
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Figures 2-4. Percentage loss in hydraulic conductivity due to water stress (solid squares, solid curves) and air injection (open
squares, dashed curves) of branch segments from A. halsamea (2), P. rubens (?). and ,/. virginiana (4). The x-axis is the pressure
dilTerence between water in intaet traeheids and the surrounding air (ineluding air in severed traeheids at the cut end of the
branch). In wa(cr-s(ressed branches, the pressure dillerence was increased by increasing xylem tension in intact tracheids; in
air-injected branches pressure dillerence was increased by raising external air pressure while keeping xylem tension near zero.
In native branches (2a. .la & 4a). the good eorrespondenee between the water-stress and air-injection curves suggests embolism
occurred by air entry into Irachcids. Brancltcs perfused with oxalic and calcititti solution (lOniol m ' oxalic acid and 0,1 mol
m ' CaCI,) showed an increase in vulnerability to embolism by both water stress and air injection (2b. .^b & 4b): especially in
A.batsamea. This also supports the air-seeding hypothesis because the increase in the pcrtiicability of tracheids to air
corresponded lo an increase in vulnerability of branches to water-stress-induced emboli.sm.
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6. Percentage change in speeilic conductivity (hydraulic
conductivity per transverse sectional area) vs percentage loss of
hydraulic conduc(ivi(y for each species studied. Specilic conductivity decreases as branch segments become increasingly embolized indicating (hal the (racheids mos( resis(ant lo embolism
(latewood tracbeids, l-"ig. 5) were also leas( ellicient in water conduction. Dashed line indicates result if specilic conductivity were
constant.

Figure 5. (a) Dye staining patterns of branches before (left) and
after (right) dehydration. M o r e vulnerable non-stained xylem is
arranged in eoncentric b a n d s . This same pattern oecurrcd when
branches were embolized by air injection. Scale bar is I cm. (b)
Embolized bands correspond to larger diameter early-wood
tracheids. While and black parts of vertical bar spanning the
central growth ring correspond (o non-stained earlywood and dyestained late-wood, respeetively. Dye staining is akso evident by
eoncentration of dye in ray parenchyma (arrow). Scale bar is
0.5 mm, (c) Longi(udinal section of freshly-stained branches show
non-stained, air-lilled, early-wood tracheids (corresponding to
white parts of bar aeross top of p h o t o g r a p h ) and dye-stained and
water-filled late-wood tracheids (corresponding (o black par( of
bar). Dye-stained region is also indicated by dark-staining ray cells
(arrow), Embolized area has bubbles in Iracbeids. Scale bar is
0.25 mm.

To test whether air seeding occurted by tnembrane
rupture, the conductivity of air through branch
segtnents of A. balsamea was measured at a pressure
difference of 1 MPa before and after a 45-tnin itijection of air at 3.5 MPa. This high-pressure injection
was sufficient to cotnpletely embolize the branch
segtnent (see Eig. 2a, air-itijected curve). If membrane
rupture caused embolism, then the conductivity of air
at 1 MPa should have been greater following the
injection than before because broken tnembranes
would be tnore permeable to air. This did not
happen, suggesting that membrane rupture did not
account for air seeding.
If air seeding occurred by displacement of the
torus without membrane rupture, then air seeding
pressure should be a function of the flexibility of the

membrane. We tested membrane llexibility by
measuring hydtaulic conductivity as a function of
hydraulic pressure gradient (Fig. 12a c). Results for
the vessel-bearing A. saccharum showed that with the
exception of a transient increase at moderate pressures, conductivity was constant over the range of
applied pressure gradients (Eig. 12a, A. saccharum).
The satne tesponse was seen in C. elliptica, a vesselbearing tropical tree (data not shown). This is the
expected result if there is no change in the geometry
of the flow path. Abies batsamea and other conifers
behaved very dilferently. As pressure was increased,
conductivity gradually dropped off by more than
80% at the highest pressure used (2,75 MPa); as
pressure was decreased, conductivity returned with
some hysteresis to its initial value (Eig. 12a,
A.batsamea). This response occurred whether or not
the measuring solution was de-gassed so it was
apparently not caused by bubbles coming out of
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Figure 7. Specilic conductivity (hydraulic conductivity per transverse seetional area) vs hydraulie eonductivity for each speeies.
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Figure II. Intaet inter-traeheid pit in .4. halsamea: scale bar is
I /(111. The section was from a branch dehydrated to embolisminducing xylem tensions before being ciitical-poin( dried. Through
(he facing aperture of the pit, the lorus can be .seen in sealinc
position over the opposite aperture. At one point (arrow), the
torus has slipped through (his aper(ure (hough still held by s(rands
of (he margo. This was .seen frequendy when xylctii was embolized
prior (o sectioning and viewmg.
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solution. The response is probably not due lo transition frotn laminar to lurbulent flow because the flow
rate at the higher piessures became independent of
the pressure gradient (data not shown) rather than

proportional to the pressure raised to the 0.57 power
(Siau, 1984). We interpret the drop in conductivity in
conifers to be dtte lo lhe gtadual sealing of lhe torus
against the pil aperture as the ptessuie gradient was
increased. When the ptessure was decreased, the
torus eventually returned to its central position and
conductivity was restoted.
Assutning this is the cortect interpretation, this
respoti.sc can be used to evaluate the flexibility of the
inler-ttacheid pit tnembrane. A tnore flexible
metnbrane would show a drop in conductivity at
lowet ptessutes than a tnore rigid one because the
lorus would seal mote teadily. The tesponse for Picea
rubens was essentially identical lo Abies balsamea
(data not shown), suggesting these two species are
altnost identical in the flexibility of their pit
tnembtanes. However, Juniperus virginiana appatendy has consideiably less flexible metnbtanes than
either A. balsamea or P. rubens because a higher pressure gradient was tequited to lower its hydraulic
conductivity (Eig. 12b). In addition, when the pressure was lowered, the conductivity in ,/. virginiana
returned to its initial value more teadily than did the
oilier species. The tigidity of the Juniperus metnbtane
may confer high resistance to air seeding by holding
the torus in sealing position against large pressure
dilTetences.
More evidence for the causal relationship between
membtane flexibility and vulnerability to air seeding
is shown in Eig. 12c. In addition to causing a large
increase in the vulnerability o{ A. halsamea xylem to
embolistn (Eig. 2), OAC solution also appeared to
increase lhe flexibility of the inter-tracheid pil
membrane. This solution induced a premature drop
in hydtaulic conductivity with increasing pressure
telative to cotitrols treated with oxalic acid alotic
(Eig. 12c). In addition, initial conductivity in OACtteated branches was nol restored as it was for
contiols when pressute was decreased. This indicates
that the torus did not return to its nortnal position
but tetnained sealed against the aperture. The solu-
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i.

1.2

T-

tion, in addition to incteasing flexibility, tnay have
also eliminated the membrane's nortnal tendency to
return to its unsealed position. We hypothesize that
the increase in flexibility caused by the OAC solution
led to increased vulnerability to air seeding (Eig. 2)
because it allowed the torus to be tnore easily
displaced from its sealing position.
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Figure 12. Relative hydraulic conductivity vs applied hydraulic
pressure gradient, Conduetivity is expressed relative to its initial
value at minimum applied pressure. Arrows along curves indicate
inereasing pressure and decreasing pressure, (a) For A. saeeharum,
conductivity was essentially independent of applied pressure indieating a fixed flow path throughout the experiment. In A. balsamea
and other conifers, eonductivity decreased with increased pressure
(arrows pointing right), and returned to its initial value (with some
hysteresis) as pressures were decreased (arrows pointing left). This
was probably due to sealing of the torus against the pit aperture as
applied pressure was increa.sed, and unsealing as pressures were
decreased, (b) Decrease in conductivity with increasing pressure
occurred at higher applied pressures for J. virginiana than foi'
A. halsamea (arrows right); when pressure was decreased,
J. virginiana returned to its initial conductivity at higher pressures
than A. halsamea (arrows left). This implies that the pit membrane
was less flexible in J. virginiana than in A.balsamea. (c) In
A.balsamea, treatment with oxalic and ealeium solution (10 mol
m ' oxalic acid and 0.1 mol m ' CaCl^) caused conductivity to
drop at lower pressures than controls treated with oxalic alone
(10 mol m ^) as pressure was increased (arrows right). As pressure
was decreased (arrows left), OAC treated stems did not return to
initial conductivity. This suggests the solution increased membrane
flexibility and reduced membrane elasticity. This may explain why
the solution also cau.sed dramatic increase in embolism vulnerability in this speeies (see Fig. 2).

The results indicate that water-stress-induced etnbolism in tracheid-bearing plants occurs by air seeding
at inter-tracheid pit tnembranes. This is the same
conclusion reached by other studies on a variety of
vessel-bearing species (Crotnbie et al., 1985; Sperry &
Tyree, 1988; SpetTy et al., 1988b), Our results ate less
conclusive on how the air gets through the
tnembrane. They suggest that air-seeding pressure is
not directly a function of pore size but of tnetnbtane
flexibility, because the seeding may occur when the
torus is displaced from its nortnal sealing position
over the pit apertuie. Perhaps the best evidence for
this is that the OAC solution increased both
membrane flexibility (Eig. 12c) and vulnerability to
embolism (Eigs 2a,b). In vessels, evidence indicates
that the air-seeding pressure is a function of pore size
in the pit membrane (Sperry & Tyree, 1988);
however, flexibility and pore size are probably telated
given that pore ditnensions tnay change (and new
pores arise) as a tnetnbrane is sttetched.
The way in which OAC solution appealed to
increase flexibility in A.balsamea pit tnetnbranes
(Eig. 12c) is unknown. The action of OAC is not a
function of pH or surface tension of the bulk solution
(Sperry & Tyree, 1988). Unpublished results indicate
that the effect is not duplicated by treatment of stems
with the chelator EDTA, or with tnalic acid and
calcium. The increased flexibility tnay be caused by
calcium oxalate cotnplexes formed in situ at the cellulose microfibrils composing the membrane; this
would disrupt ionic interactions between individual
fibrils possibly allowing them to 'creep' as a pressure
dilTerence is applied actoss the tnembrane. This
creeping, or non-reversible stretching, of the
membrane would explain why it appatently lemained
in a sealed position even after the pressure was
relieved in the experiment shown in Eig. 12c.
If the pores in the margo ate too latge to account
for the observed air seeding as our results suggest,
then it necessarily follows they are small enough to
hold an air-water meniscus against pressutes sufficient to deflect the tnembrane and seal the torus. This
is one functional explanation for the obsei vation that
the tnore rigid the tnetnbrane the stnaller the tnargo
pores (compare A. balsatnea to ,/. virginiana, Eigs 8 &
10), because the smaller pores can withstand a higher
pressure without seeding. Of course, this correlation
makes sense frotn a purely structural standpoint as
well. We can arrive at an upper estimate for the
pressures required to initiate and complete membrane

WATER-STRESS-INDUCED XYLEM EMBOLISM
deflection ftotn the experitnents sutntnatized in
Fig- '2- The experiments wete performed oti 8-ctn
segments. Taking an estimate for ttacheid length of
3 tnm, tli'^ ptessute drop actoss each tracheid would
be about 3/80 the applied pressure in Eig. 12. The
pressute drop across each pit tnetnbrane will be no
more than the ptessure drop per tracheid. Dividing
tbc pressutes at the beginning and etid of the drop iti
hydraulic conductivity for each species in Eig. 12 by
80 theti gives a tnaximutn estitnate of the ptessure
needed to initiate, and cotnplete tnetnbiane deflection, tespectively. This works out to 0.0075 and
0 0564 MPa, for A. balsamea and P. rubens; and 0.015
and 0.075 MPa for J. virginiana. These ptessures are
well below the air-seeding estitnates for tnatgo pores
of 0.29, 0.34 and 1.92 MPa for A.balsamea,
p ruhens, and ,/. virginiana, tespeclively. Based on
these estitnates, the lorus will seal off the pit befote
air would be dtawn through the margo.
The same conclusion has been reached by wood
technologists who are concerned with the pertneability of wood lo ptcscrvatives. Eor example,
Gregory & Pelly (1973) concluded frotn models
based on anatotnical measuretnents that, for
early-wood pits of P. sitehensis, the tnargo pores can
retain an air-water meniscus at ptessures up to
0 1 MPa, whereas the tnetnbrane will cotnpletely
deflect at a ptessute of 0.033 MPa. Interestitigly, this
is not predicted to happen in late-wood pits (Gtegory
& Petty, 1973; Petty & Puritch, 1970). They are
apparently more rigid than early-wood ones and
essentially never seal over. This explains why
preservatives fotced through kiln dty wood penetrate
the late-wood mote readily than the early-wood
(Petty & Put itch, 1970). If this is true, then the air
seeditig in these late-wood pits must occur thtough
pores in the membtane in the satne way as for intetvessel pits. Although we did not make a systematic
comparison between early- and late-wood pit
mcmbtancs, other studies have found thai the
tnembrane pores in late-wood are tnuch stnaller than
in early-wood (Pelty & Purifcli, 1970). Noti-sealing of
late-wood pits tnay account for the residual conductivity observed (about 20% of initial) after earlywood pits had ptesuinably sealed over at high
pressute gradients in Eig. 12.
The xylem tensions required to cause etnbolism in
the three species we studied (Mgs2 4) indicate that
conifers as a group are no tnore or less vulticrable to
water-stress-induced embolism than vessel-bearing
angiosperms. Juniperus virginiana is as tesistani lo
etnbolism as any vessel-bearing species we have
studied. However, unlike many vessel-bearing
species, conifers tnay lack the ability to refill their
conduits once they have been embolized. Even if
conifers could gcticrate the positive xyletn pressutes
associated with embolism reversal in vessel-bearing
species (Sperry, Donnelly & Tyree, 1988a; Sperry et
al., 1987), hydraulic conductivity would not return to
nonnal if the torus tetnained sealed (Eig. 1).
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Although the pits are pertnanenlly sealed in the heartwood of conifets (Siau, 1984), it is not clear whether
sealing is irreversible in the sapwood in nature. Thete
is sotne evidence that the longer the metnbrane is
sealed, the harder it is to unseal (Siau, 1984, p. 116).
Apparently, they unsealed in the experitnents
summarized in Eig. 12 (except for stetns treated with
OAC, Eig. 12c), although they were only in the sealed
state for a tnatter of minutes. If etnbolism is irreversible in conifers, the sheer number of tracheids available for water conduction may confer enough
redundancy to toletate partial etnbolistn.
The cortelation we observed between high resistatice to etnbolistn and low specific conductivity
(Eigs 6 & 7) tnay have a causal explanation if pit
tnetnbranes that are resistant to air seeditig also have
a high hydtaulic tesistance. This seetns reasonable in
that a denser and less porous tnatgo would be more
effective in holding the torus in sealing position
against air seeding but would also afford tnore resistance to water flow Ihan a niore open margo.
According to Calkin and co-workers (Calkin, Gibson
& Nobel, 1986), tesislance at the pit tnetnbrane is the
most itnportant determinant of the overall hydraulic
conductivity of tracheid-bearing plants, outweighing
other factots of Itacheid lenglh and diatneter.
These considetations provide a tentative answer to
the adaptive significance of lhe torus and margo
structute of the tracheid pit. The central, thickened
torus fulfills the requiretnent for safety frotn air
seeding (up to a point), and the porous margo tninimizcs hydtaulic resistance. Reducing this resistance is
especially imporlanl for conifers because ttacheids
ate only a f^ew tnillitneters long and water tnust
continually cross frotn one to the next. The trade-off
between safety frotn etnbolistn and efliciency of water
conduction tnay also explain why the vulnerability of
a species tends lo cortelate with the xylem tensions il
experiences in nature. Xyletn that is safer than
tiecessaiy frotn embolism would place a species at a
competitive disadvantage because it would cause an
unnecessary teduction in water conducting efficiency.
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